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The aim of this study is to delineate and separate mineralization phases based on surface lithogeochem-
ical Au, Ag, As and Cu data, using the Concentration–Area (C–A) fractal method in the Touzlar epithermal
Au–Ag (Cu) deposit, NW Iran. Four mineralization phases delineated by multifractal modeling for these
elements are correlated with the findings of mineralization phases from geological studies. The extreme
phase of Au mineralization is higher than 3.38 ppm, which is correlated with the main sulfidation phase,
whereas Ag extreme phase (higher than 52.48 ppm) is associated with silicic veins and veinlets. The
resulting multifractal modeling illustrates that Au and Ag have two different mineralization trends in this
area. Extreme (higher than 398.1 ppm) and high mineralization phases of Cu from the C–A method cor-
relate with hydrothermal breccias and main sulfidation stage in the deposit, respectively. Different stages
of Au mineralization have relationships with As enrichment, especially in high and extreme (higher than
7.9%) phases. The obtained results were compared with fault distribution patterns, showing a positive
correlation between mineralization phases and the faults present in the deposit. Moreover, mineraliza-
tion phases of these elements demonstrate a good correlation with silicification and silicic veins and
veinlets.

� 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Study of mineralogy and paragenetic sequence provides useful
data on ore-forming processes in deposits in a way that character-
istics of different types of deposits exist in their mineral assem-
blages (Craig and Vaughan, 1994). Therefore, delineation and
separation of mineralization phases are two important tasks in
economic geology studies as well as mineral exploration. Among
different types of deposits, separation of mineralization is difficult
in epithermal precious-metal deposits due to close relation be-
tween alteration and mineralization. These deposits are very
important, because they produce a great proportion of gold and sil-
ver throughout the world (Hedenquist et al., 2000). Mineralogical
and geochemical characteristics are the basis for separation of min-
eralization phases in epithermal deposits (e.g., Pirajno, 1992; Rich-
ards, 1995; White and Hedenquist, 1995; Sillitoe, 1997;
Hedenquist et al., 2000; Jensen and Barton, 2000; Pirajno and Ba-
gas, 2002; Chouinard et al., 2005; Hoefs, 2009). Classical methods
are based on mineralographical and petrographical studies includ-
ing alteration assemblage and ore mineral identification using X-
ray Diffraction (XRD), Electron Probe Micro Analyzer (EPMA), Scan-
ning Electron Microscopy (SEM) and Portable Infrared Mineral
Analyzer (PIMA) (Hudson, 2003; San Shen and Yang, 2004; Choui-
nard et al., 2005; Hoefs, 2009). Fluid inclusion and stable isotope
studies are other methods for delineating different mineralization
phases based on thermometric and isotope element parameters
within other geological characteristics (e.g., Faure et al., 2002; Boy-
ce et al., 2007).

Fractal geometry established by Mandelbrot (1983) is a non-lin-
ear geometry based on the Latin word ‘‘fractus’’ and has been
widely applied in geosciences (e.g., Turcotte, 1986; Meng and Zhao,
1991; Agterberg et al., 1993, 1996; Cheng et al., 1994; Goncalves
et al., 1998; Cheng, 1999; Sim et al., 1999; Davis, 2002; Shen and
Zhao, 2002; Li et al., 2003; Ali et al., 2007; Carranza, 2009; Zuo
et al., 2009a,b,c,d; Afzal et al., 2010; Carranza and Sadeghi, 2010;
Zuo, 2011a,b). Cheng et al. (1994) proposed the Concentration–
Area (C–A) fractal method for separating different geochemical
populations especially for hydrothermal deposits. This method
has been an evolution in geochemical studies for recognition of dif-
ferent grade anomalies and related mineralization from back-
ground. Fractal dimensions in geological and geochemical
processes correspond to variations in physical attributes such as
rock type, vein density or orientation, fluid phase, alteration phe-
nomena, structural feature or dominant mineralogy, and so on
(Sim et al., 1999). It has been revealed that hydrothermal mineral
deposits, such as epithermal Au–Ag (Cu) deposits, present
non-Euclidean variations in ore element concentrations in rocks
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and related surface materials such as water, soil, stream sediment,
till, humus, and vegetation (Cheng et al., 1994; Cheng, 2007; Cheng
and Agterberg, 2009). Carranza (2008, 2009) proposed a concep-
tual model of district-scale mechanism of geologic controls on
low-sulfidation epithermal Au mineralization based on fractal
and fry analysis.

Therefore, fractal dimensions of variations in geochemical data
can provide useful information and applicable criteria to separate
and delineate mineralization phases within an epithermal system.
Various log–log plots in fractal methods are proper tools for sepa-
rating geological recognition and separation of populations based
on geochemical data because threshold values can be recognized,
determined and indicated as breakpoints in those plots. These geo-
chemical threshold values are recognized although fractal analyses
usually correlate with geological field observation features or pro-
cesses (Afzal et al., 2011). Fractal/multifractal models consist of the
frequency distribution and the spatial self-similar characteristics of
geochemical variables, and have been demonstrated to be effective
instruments for decomposing geological complexes and mixed
geochemical populations and to identify weak geochemical anom-
alies hidden within strong geochemical background (Cheng, 2007;
Cheng and Agterberg, 2009; Zuo, 2011a). However, some resulted
breakpoints in fractal modeling may be noises caused by random
or calculated errors but these modelings are effective for finding
different ore mineralization phases in various ore deposit types.

The main aim of this paper is to recognize and delineate differ-
ent mineralization phases based on C–A fractal method in the
Touzlar Au–Ag (Cu) epithermal deposit, NW Iran. Multifractal
modeling for Au, Ag, As and Cu is performed for separation of sul-
fide mineralization according to lithogeochemical sample analysis
and correlated with geological characteristics in this deposit.
2. Concentration–Area fractal method

Cheng et al. (1994) proposed the concentration–area (C–A)
method, which may be used to define the geochemical background
and different anomalies, as the following form:

Aðq 6 tÞ1q�a1; Aðq P tÞ1q�a2 ð1Þ

where A(q) denotes the area with concentration values greater than
the contour value q; t represents the threshold; and a1 and a2 are
characteristic exponents. The two approaches used to calculate
A(q) by Cheng et al. (1994) were: (1) The A(q) which is the area en-
closed by contour level q on a geochemical contour map resulting
from interpolation of the original data using a weighted moving
average method, and (2) A(q) that are the values obtained by box-
counting of original elemental concentration values. By box count-
ing, one superimposes grid with cells on the study region. The area
A(q) for a given q is equal to the number of cells multiplied by cell
area with concentration values greater than q. The breaks between
straight-line segments on this plot and the corresponding values of
q have been used as cut-offs to separate geochemical values into
different components, at the same time representing different cau-
sal factors, such as lithological differences and geochemical pro-
cesses. Factors such as mineralizing events, surficial geochemical
element concentrations and surficial weathering are important to
be considered (Goncalves et al., 2001; Lima et al., 2003).

Multifractal theory may be interpreted as a theoretical frame-
work that explains the power-law relations between areas enclos-
ing concentrations below a given value and the actual
concentrations themselves. To illustrate and prove if data distribu-
tion has a multifractal nature, a rather extensive computation is
required (e.g., Halsey et al., 1986; Evertz and Mandelbrot, 1992;
Lima et al., 2003; Afzal et al., 2010). The C–A method seems to
be equally applicable to all cases as well, which is probably rooted
in the fact that geochemical distributions satisfy mostly the prop-
erties of a multifractal function. Some approaches seem to support
the idea that geochemical data distributions are multifractal (Bol-
viken et al., 1992; Cheng and Agterberg, 1996; Goncalves et al.,
2001). This idea may provide the development of an alternative
interpretation validation and useful methods, which could be ap-
plied to elemental geochemical distribution analysis and related
mineralization.
3. Geological setting of Touzlar deposit

3.1. Regional geology

The Touzlar epithermal Au–Ag (Cu) deposit, NW Iran, is located
about 30 km NW of the city of Mahneshan in Takab magmatic
complex, as illustrated in Fig. 1. This complex, with E–W to NW
trending, is a part of the Sahand–Bazman Cenozoic magmatic arc
(SBCMA), which crosscuts northeastern rim of Sanandaj–Sirjan
zone in the Zagros orogeny (Fig. 1). This magmatic arc, in fact is
a part of Alpine orogenic belt that is related to Neothetys subduc-
tion (Stocklin, 1968; Berberian and King, 1981; Berberian et al.,
1982; Hassanzadeh, 1993; Alavi, 1994, 2004; Glennie, 2000; Agard
et al., 2005; Shahabpour, 2005; Allen et al., 2006; Ghasemi and Tal-
bot, 2006). Therefore, geodynamic setting of the area is an active
continental margin, providing a suitable geological environment
for forming epithermal related to alkaline and calc–alkaline mag-
matism and orogenic gold deposits (Cooke and Simmons, 2000;
Hedenquist et al., 2000; Sillitoe, 2002; Groves et al., 2005; Robb,
2005; Simmons et al., 2005; Goldfarb et al., 2007; Groves and Bier-
lein, 2007). Some of the main gold deposits in Iran are related to
Zagros orogeny, specifically in Sanandaj–Sirjan zone as well as Sa-
hand–Bazman Cenozoic magmatic arc which have been active
since Jurassic–Cretaceous (e.g., Berberian and King, 1981; Hassan-
zadeh, 1993; Alavi, 1994, 2004; Shahabpour, 2005; Ghasemi and
Talbot, 2006; Shafiei et al., 2009).

Most lithology outcrop units in the area include Neoproterozoic
metamorphic rocks (Hassanzadeh et al., 2008) called basement
rocks, Paleozoic–Mesozoic, mostly Permian–Upper Triassic and
Jurassic–Cretaceous sediments and Cenozoic sedimentary and vol-
canic-intrusive units, but these units have been covered by Quater-
nary alluvium and travertine (Alavi et al., 1982). Most of outcrop
units in the area are intruded by Tertiary volcanics, which in depth
are connected to the subvolcanic intrusive body that cuts the
metamorphic rocks. The most significant obvious mineralization
in the area is gold mineralization with Miocene volcanics and sub-
volcanic rocks. In this area, there are two distinguishable types of
gold mineralization, including epithermal type related to shallow
intrusive body such as Sari Gunay Au–As–Sb deposit (Richards
et al., 2006) and sedimentary-hosted gold mineralization type such
as Zarshuran and Aghdarreh deposits (Mehrabi et al., 1999; Asadi
Haroni et al., 2000; Daliran et al., 2002; Daliran, 2007). Among
them, the magmatic system in which the Touzlar deposit is hosted,
is composed of pyroclastic, lava flow sequences that have been in-
truded by microdiorite porphyritic stocks. This complex is residual
of an eroded stratovolcano which is highly potassic calc–alkaline to
mildly alkaline especially shoshonitic in composition (Amidi et al.,
1984; Kazmin et al., 1986; Aftabi and Atapour, 2000; Emami, 2000;
Richards et al., 2006).
3.2. Mineralization phases in Touzlar deposit

Hydrothermal activity in the Touzlar Au–Ag (Cu) deposit is re-
lated to subvolcanic rocks and covers an area of about 6 km2 with
EEN–WWS trend, as illustrated in Fig. 1. The inner alteration zone
is characterized by silicic veins. The intermediate alteration zone



Fig. 1. Geology of Iran showing the location of study area in metamorphic–magmatic Sanandaj–Sirjan zone, and Sahand–Bazman magmatic arc (compiled and simplified by
Sahandi et al. (2005), Based on the 1:2,500,000 geologic map of Iran), the geological map of the Touzlar deposit (modified after Rabiei et al. (2006)) and location map of
lithogeochemical samples in Touzlar deposit.
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Fig. 1. (continued)

Table 1
Evolution stages and phases of mineralization in Touzlar deposit.

Hydrothermal alteration

Mineralization Pre-mineralization Mineralization

Evolution stages Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Stage 4
Mineralization phases – Ph. I Ph. II Ph. III Ph. IV

Alteration minerals (XRD) Quartz, sericite, clay minerals,
carbonate, chlorite, epidote, illite,
montmorillonite, sulfide

Quartz, sericite, clay minerals, alunite,
illite, montmorillonite, sulfide

Quartz, sulfide Quartz, sulfide, sericite, barite, fluorite
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has different intensities of argillic alteration. The outer alteration
zone is distinguished by a vast propylitic alteration. Based on the
field geology, mineralographical as well as EPMA and XRD studies,
evolution of the system comprises of four stages of mineralization
that have occurred in four phases (Table 1).

The pre-mineralization stage in Touzlar gold deposit has formed
residual silica cap by argillic alteration during primary phases of
epithermal-porphyry systems (Sillitoe, 1997, 2002; Pirajno,
2009). This silica belongs to host rocks, which are influenced by
acidic fluid leaching and intense silicification with vuggy quartz
textures that are locally preserved in this zone. Average contents
of precious metal and associated base metal mineralization in this
stage are very low and similar to the host rocks.

The second stage of hydrothermal system accompanies the min-
eralization and is related to silicification that occurs in the form of
replacement in fracture zones. This stage is related to influx of sili-
ceous hydrothermal fluids in the parts that have more permeability
and are composed of two phases. Phase I of mineralization is the
most abundant, widespread in silicification zone of the deposit. This
phase is characterized by bright (white), fine grains of quartz (high-
er than 90%), leucoxene and low contents of sulfide (<1–2%) mainly
including pyrite, arsenian pyrite and native sulfur. High amounts of
As-bearing minerals exist in this phase. Grades of gold mineraliza-
tion in this phase are very low and maximum accede to 100–
200 ppb. In contrast, phase II of this stage is characterized by more
sulfides in lower volume of silica compared to phase I. The sulfide
content in this phase reaches 2–3% and includes pyrite and low
amounts of arsenopyrite, galena, sphalerite and chalcopyrite. Aver-
age gold content in this phase is <1 ppm occurring as solid solution
within the sulfides. Silver grade in this stage is very high and has a



Fig. 2. Grains of gold (Au) in quartz related to third phase of mineralization indicated by SEM (Rabiei et al., 2006).
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high correlation with lead, which is due to presence of argentite in
galena (Ag/Au greater than 1).

The third stage is another phase of silicic alteration existing in
form of crosscutting veins, veinlets and hydrothermal breccias in
the silicified zone. Hydrothermal breccias in this stage contain
silicified alteration fragments (phases I and II), which are filled
by matrix of silica and sulfide. Sulfides are quite abundant in this
phase (>3%) indicating an increase in sulfur fugacity (fS2). This
stage has an important role in controlling the mineralization, due
to producing open spaces by fractures, joints and brecciation.
These assemblages commonly contain quartz, pyrite, arsenian pyr-
ite, chalcopyrite, bornite, chalcocite and covellite together with
minor digenite, enargite, galena, native copper, tetrahedrite, tenan-
tite and marcasite. Some of these minerals such as enargite and
tetrahedrite are characteristics of epithermal related to subvolca-
nic or high sulfidation deposits (Hedenquist et al., 2000). Minerals
such as enargite, tetrahedrite, tenantite and solid solution of gold
in bornite and other Cu-bearing minerals were identified using
SEM (Fig. 2). This stage has formed phase III of gold mineralization
with grades between 1.5 and 2.5 ppm (Au/Ag greater than 1). The
highest mineralization of base metal elements especially copper
belongs to this phase. Average Cu grade in this stage is 0.03%.

The fourth stage is the highest phase of gold mineralization
accompanied by boiling process. This phase is the continuum of
the previous mineralization phase (phase III) and has shaped in
form of open space filling and the fractures and joints have con-
trolled the mineralization. The fourth phase presents evidence for
decreasing pressure and depositional fluids. Quartz in this phase
is little while sulfides are abundant, though the diversity is not as
high as for the phase III. Paragenesis mainly comprises sulfide min-
erals (arsenian pyrite), native gold and electrum in quartz, cristoba-
lite, sericite, barite and fluorite with low contents of base metal
sulfides. Most of the gold mineralization (3.5–5 ppm) in the deposit
belongs to this phase and correlates with a boiling hydrothermal
system. Therefore, mineralization phases of gold in Touzlar deposit
are related to hydrothermal breccias and boiling phases (phases III
and IV) within which gold is in the form of fine-grained inclusions
and solid solution. Scarcely, free gold is found in silicic veinlets.
4. Lithogeochemical interpretation by C–A method

A total of 159 lithogeochemical samples were collected from
the deposit, as depicted in Fig. 1, and analyzed by ICP-MS for 42
elements, especially for Au, Ag, As and Cu. Detection limits for
Au, Ag, As and Cu are 1 ppb, 10 ppb, 0.5 ppm and 0.2 ppm, respec-
tively. Ordinary PCA, using a correlation matrix of the Au, Ag, As
and Cu data, was applied to reduce the number of variables and
obtain few uncorrelated variables containing most of the data var-
iance. The correlation coefficients among Au, Ag, As and Cu, range
from 0.30 to 0.58 (Table 2).

Elemental distributions were identified by multifractal IDW
method in the Touzlar deposit using RockWorks™ 15 software
package. For this estimation, variograms of the elements and
anisotropic ellipsoid were calculated and generated, as depicted
in Fig. 3. Interpolated parameters consist of minimum and maxi-
mum searching number of samples and power of IDW which are
3, 10 and 2, respectively. The area was gridded by 5 � 5 m cells,
which were determined based on the geometrical properties of
the studied area and grid sampling dimensions (David, 1970). C–
A log–log plots were drawn based on reverse relationships be-
tween elemental concentrations and their areas, as depicted in
Fig. 4. Elemental distributions in the deposit were multifractal
based on their log–log plots, as depicted in Fig. 4. Moreover, all ele-
ments were grouped in eleven factors, where Au, Ag, Cu and As ex-
isted in factor 3 based on PCA method (Table 2).

There are six geochemical populations for Au, five populations
for Ag and As and four populations for Cu, as illustrated in Fig. 4.
Moreover, there are four mineralization phases for Au within
threshold values equal to 0.239, 1.4 and 3.38 ppm where higher
than the last threshold value is extreme Au mineralization phase
in the deposit, as revealed in Table 3. The populations below
0.239 ppm and between 0.239 and 1.4 ppm are the weak and mod-
erate phase of Au mineralization. In addition, the population be-
tween 1.4 and 3.38 ppm has a high mineralization phase of Au in
the deposit. It can be considered that the main Au mineralization
starts from 1.4 ppm in the Touzlar deposit. According to its log–
log plot, Ag mineralization is separated into four phases with
3.16, 15.84 and 52.48 ppm threshold values (Table 3). Weak, mod-
erate, high and extreme mineralization phases are lower than
3.16 ppm, between 3.16 and 15.84 ppm, between 15.84 and
52.48 ppm and higher than 52.48 ppm, respectively. Moreover,
As C–A log–log plot presents four phases of mineralization for this
element (which are important for Au mineralization) with thresh-
old values equal to 794.32, 7079.46 and 79432 ppm, as shown in
Table 3. Weak and moderate As phases are below 794.32 ppm
and between 794.32 and 7079.46 ppm, but high and extreme
phases have high values of As between 7079.46 and 79432 ppm
and higher than 7.9%, respectively. Copper has four enrichment
phases in the deposit based on C–A log–log plot of Cu, as depicted
in Fig. 4. Their threshold values equaled to 35.48, 158.48 and
398.1 ppm, as presented in Table 3. Extreme enrichment of Cu is
higher than 398.1 ppm. Lower than 35.48 ppm is a weak Cu miner-
alization phase in this area and moderate and high sulfidation oc-
curred between 35.48 and 158.48 ppm and between 158.48 ppm
and 398.1 ppm, respectively.



Table 2
Correlation coefficients among Cu, Pb, Zn and Ag and rotated component matrix of factor analysis in the area: loadings in bold represent the selected factors based on threshold of
0.6 in factor 3.

Au Ag As Cu

Au 1.00
Ag 0.56 1.00
As 0.38 0.58 1.00
Cu 0.50 0.30 0.58 1.00

Rotated component matrix
Component

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

Au �.210 �.143 .725 �.147 .012 .005 �.003 �.078 �.102 .260 .147
Cr .321 .082 .024 .221 .013 �.114 .616 �.014 .083 .348 �.129
Mn .013 .372 �.058 �.054 .625 .454 .184 �.044 .068 �.019 �.124
Ni .018 �.006 .007 .067 .916 �.053 .119 �.041 .005 .013 .020
Pb .013 �.161 .469 .230 �.032 �.033 �.022 .513 �.082 �.284 .337
Sr .026 �.062 .093 .922 �.009 �.130 �.020 .000 �.023 .064 .085
Ba .079 �.003 .005 .171 �.030 .205 �.117 .031 .820 .069 �.023
Be .271 .630 �.286 �.160 .146 .173 .305 .021 .097 .064 .044
Ti .836 .100 �.268 �.050 �.115 .149 .218 �.074 �.051 .039 �.126
Fe .331 �.121 .157 .138 .063 �.066 �.016 .193 �.058 .703 .037
Al .675 .335 �.117 .426 .009 .006 .221 �.068 .117 .186 �.100
La �.004 .873 �.085 .345 �.044 �.047 �.041 .011 �.037 �.019 .012
Sc .764 .140 �.147 �.112 .198 .117 .423 �.053 .080 .090 .000
Ca .226 .014 �.094 �.035 �.018 �.170 .734 �.050 �.157 �.220 .056
Li �.153 �.038 .214 .786 �.019 �.203 .027 �.041 .228 .043 �.017
P .076 .181 �.158 .778 �.074 .142 �.062 .034 �.238 .092 �.168
V .788 .038 �.203 .285 .144 �.067 .092 .060 .073 .203 �.018
Mg .346 .158 �.169 �.263 .252 .256 .631 �.045 �.200 �.090 �.155
K .378 .302 �.234 �.356 �.125 .641 .027 �.130 .061 .037 .118
Na .113 .569 �.099 �.289 .033 .213 .182 �.203 �.045 .050 �.216
S �.099 �.203 .066 .207 �.226 .159 �.002 �.070 �.749 .196 .010
Zr .743 .144 �.109 �.194 .096 .129 .098 �.127 .123 �.128 �.004
Ag �.132 �.034 .872 �.088 .047 .163 �.023 .021 �.023 .071 .100
As �.086 �.064 .661 �.010 �.052 �.004 �.015 .627 .015 �.181 .080
Bi �.287 �.215 .313 .191 .088 �.174 �.174 �.069 �.104 .518 .345
Co .146 .080 .026 �.018 .851 �.132 �.156 �.068 �.016 �.027 .033
Cu �.101 �.008 .813 �.039 .109 �.136 �.043 .182 .086 .219 �.073
Mo �.326 �.143 .481 .356 �.187 .100 .008 .082 .141 �.263 �.036
Sb �.265 �.206 .645 .159 .048 �.043 �.148 .197 .168 .192 .075
Zn .022 .236 �.136 �.177 .606 .147 .397 .274 .173 .148 .086
Sn �.212 �.055 .706 .090 �.046 �.150 �.174 .241 �.030 �.034 .097
W .420 .323 .152 �.120 �.048 .203 �.244 �.003 .302 .064 .342
Cs .460 .143 �.297 �.401 �.350 .276 .158 �.017 �.195 �.016 .096
Nb .724 .390 �.313 �.218 �.080 .127 �.016 �.039 �.051 �.040 �.152
U .338 .590 .086 �.045 .378 �.297 �.213 .106 .130 �.094 .050
Te �.093 �.110 .860 .057 �.062 .029 .005 �.017 �.035 .091 �.070
Cd �.139 .016 �.162 �.034 .682 .025 .007 .477 .092 .155 .029
Rb .344 .268 �.308 �.454 �.175 .568 .054 �.077 .018 �.039 .127
Th .375 .835 �.134 �.097 .019 .042 �.001 �.088 .102 �.112 �.020
Y .220 .732 �.106 �.276 .347 .095 .207 .026 .054 �.083 �.037
Ce .024 .932 �.149 .144 .034 �.006 .001 .002 .037 �.042 .011
Tl .081 �.083 .089 �.008 .034 .784 �.125 �.051 .055 �.106 .106
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Based on geological study and its correlation with results ob-
tained from C–A model, first population for Au in C–A log–log
plot (<0.239 ppm) correlated with pre-mineralization and phase
I that cannot be separated due to Au low grades. Moreover, there
is a topic correlation between low grade mineralization resulted
from geological model and weak Au mineralization derived via
C–A model. Multifractal behavior in C–A log–log plots of Ag
and As and their main mineralization are correlated with pre-
mineralization and phase I obtained by geological investigations.
However, the geological phases are correlated with the forth
population of Ag (15.84–52.48 ppm) and fifth population or ex-
treme As mineralization (>7.9%) which are distinguished by arse-
nian minerals and base metal sulfides especially galena. Second
population of Cu (35.48–158.438 ppm) is associated with the
geological phases because there is low sulfidation in these
phases.
Second and third populations of Au mineralization resulted
from C–A model (moderate mineralization) with Au values
between 0.239 and 1.4 ppm have a direct relationship with phase
II mineralization for the geological model. Silver shows extreme
mineralization in this phase because of its increase in As minerals
and galena. Mineralization is weak for As and Cu based on
C–A model because sulfides were used for pyrite and galena
mineralization.

High mineralization of Au obtained by C–A model has a strong
correlation with phase III resulted from geological model (breccia-
tion) which has Au values between 1.4 and 3.28 ppm due to in-
crease in effective porosity through brecciation and influx of high
sulfidation hydrothermal fluids. Copper grade is highest in this
phase and is correlated with extreme mineralization based on
C–A model (>398.1 ppm). Increase in Au and Cu grades is based
on chalcopyrite and arsenopyrite occurrences because high



Fig. 3. Experimental variograms of Au (a), Ag (b), As (c) and Cu (d) for lithogeochemical data from Touzlar deposit.
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amounts of Au grains existed in the minerals. Silver values are
lower than the previous phases based on decreasing galena
content.

Extreme Au mineralization based on C–A model is correlated
with the fourth phase of the geological model, which is boiling pro-
cesses. Main sulfidation filled fractures and open spaces specifi-
cally in form of arsenopyrite and pyrite. High mineralization of
As derived from C–A model exists in the phase based on increasing
arsenopyrite. However, Cu mineralization is third level (158.48–
398.1 ppm) due to C–A model because Cu sulfides occurred in
the phase. Weak mineralization of Ag is associated with the phase
because no galena is reported.

Elemental maps generated by RockWorks™ 15 are shown in
Fig. 5. Gold extreme anomalous parts (higher than 4.4 ppm) are lo-
cated in NE portion of the central part of the deposit. Gold high
intensity phases (between 1.4 and 3.38 ppm) occurred in NE, SW
and central parts of the deposit. Gold mineralization (higher than
1.4 ppm) has a NE–SW trend in the deposit, as illustrated in
Fig. 5. Silver anomalies are divided into two separate parts, as pre-
sented in Fig. 3. Extreme Ag mineralization phases above
52.48 ppm have been located in southern part of the area, but
the northern part contains lower grade of Ag anomalies. The north-
ern part correlates with moderate and high Au mineralization
phases based on C–A method. High Ag mineralization phase be-
tween 15.84 and 52.48 ppm is located in southern and northern
parts of the Touzlar deposit, as shown in Fig. 5. Arsenic anomaly
distribution correlates with Au anomalous parts in the deposit, as
illustrated in Fig. 5. Extreme As phase occurring in NE part of the
deposit correlates with the Au extreme phase. High and moderate
phases of As correlate with the Au mineralization phase in central
part of the deposit. Copper concentration distributions associate
with Au major phase in central part of the deposit. On the other
hand, Cu values higher than 398.1 ppm occurred in central part
of the area and correlate with high grade phase of Au (over
3.38 ppm). The main Cu mineralization has a trend from central
to SW part of the deposit, as shown in Fig. 5.



Fig. 4. C–A log–log plots for Au, Ag, As and Cu in Touzlar deposit.
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Table 3
Element thresholds from C–A method.

Anomaly intensive (ppm) Moderate High Extreme

Au 0.239 1.4 3.38
Ag 3.16 15.8 52.5
As 794 7080 79400
Cu 35.5 158 398
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5. Comparison with geological and mineralization
characteristics

Elemental geochemical phase ranges from C–A method, are
compared and correlated with specific geological characteristics
of the deposit including considering natural silicic veins and faults.
Gold, silver, arsenic and copper distributions in the Touzlar depos-
it, and the faults map are shown in Fig. 6. The anomalous parts,
specifically extreme and high grades, clearly depict the main iden-
tified faults especially in central and NE parts of the deposit. These
parts correlate with existing structural settings and controls as
illustrated in Fig. 6.
Fig. 5. Au, Ag, As and Cu geochemical populatio
Gold, silver and arsenic anomalies show that the faults intersect
the anomalies located near those structures and depict a positive
relationship between elemental anomalies and faults (Fig. 6). Ex-
treme and high grades elemental anomalies occurred inside and
within the fault zones or located on the fault intersection areas,
as illustrated in Fig. 6.

Based on the geological studies and evidences in the Touzlar de-
posit, Au mineralization resulted from C–A method is correlated
with faults, silicic veins and mineralization phases. The Au extreme
phase with Au values higher than 3.38 ppm, relates to fractures
and open spaces which have been formed after silicic veins, as indi-
cated in phase IV (main sulfidation) with no association with silicic
veins, as illustrated in Table 4. According to geological characteris-
tics, high-grade mineralization correlates with fractures, hydro-
thermal breccias and not so much with silicic veins (phase III) in
the area, that located around extreme Au mineralization from C–
A method and related with C–A high Au mineralization stage, as
presented in Table 4. The C–A moderate Au mineralization phase
correlates with phase II and their related faults (silicic veins). The
weak Au phase from C–A method (lower than 239 ppb) has a
n distribution maps based on C–A method.



Fig. 5. (continued)
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strong correlation with the silicified zone in phase I, as depicted in
Table 4.

Pre-mineralization and phase I have Au values lower than
0.239 ppm shown by the first segment of Au C–A log–log plot con-
sisting of background for volcanic host rocks (10–20 ppb) and the
first hydrothermal mineralization phase. Phase II includes Au val-
ues between 0.239 and 1.4 ppm, which is indicated by the second
and third segments in the log–log plot. Both segments existing in
phase II illustrate sub-phases of mineralization with their separa-
tion being difficult through mineralographical study. The fourth
segment indicates phase III, with Au values between 1.4 and
3.38 ppm. The final phase of gold mineralization consists of boiling
and weathering processes shown in the fifth and final segments of
the Au C–A plot. Weathering processes resulted in an increase in
Au values in the final phase with secondary enrichment.

Silver anomalies in the Touzlar deposit have a good correlation
with faults and silicic veins as depicted in Fig. 6. Extreme phase of
Ag resulted from C–A method and higher than 52.48 ppm, is corre-
lated with silicic veins, as shown in phase II (Table 4). C–A high
mineralization phase of Ag, associated with phase I has been nom-
inated silicified zone in the deposit. Moderate Ag phase from C–A
model is related to phase III including hydrothermal breccias and
sulfur content higher than 10% and weak Ag mineralization phase
resulted from C–A method, correlates with phase IV (main
sulfidation).

Arsenic anomalies have relationship with faults and silicic veins
in the Touzlar deposit, as presented in Fig. 6. In addition, extreme
phase (higher than 7.9% based on C–A method) is correlated with
silicified zone equal to phase I, as depicted in Table 4. High As
phase between 0.7% and 7.9% resulted from C–A model, is associ-
ated with phase IV, named as main sulfidation phase based on geo-
logical studies. The C–A moderate phase is correlated with
hydrothermal breccias and fractures named as phase III. Weak
mineralization phase of As based on C–A method relates with the
silicic veins. Geological studies and evidences reveal that silicic
veins are associated with phase II, as shown in Table 3.

Distribution of Cu anomalies as a minor element in the Touzlar
deposit relates with faults and silicic veins, as shown in Fig. 6, but
based on obvious geological evidences it has a strong correlation
with breccias. The extreme Cu mineralization phase from C–A,
more than 398.1 ppm, relates to phase III, resulted from hydrother-
mal breccias and their fractures, as depicted in Table 2. Also, high
Cu concentration phase between 158.48 and 398.1 ppm resulted
from C–A method is correlated with phase IV, including main



Fig. 6. Relationship between Au, Ag, As and Cu distribution and silicic alteration (black lines) and faults (red lines) in Touzlar deposit. (For interpretation of the references to
color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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sulfidation and high amounts of sulfide minerals. Phase I of geolog-
ical characteristics, named as silicified zone, is associated with C–A
moderate Cu mineralization phase. Weak Cu phase from C–A mod-
el is related to silicic veins in phase II.
6. Conclusions

Study of Touzlar Au–Ag (Cu) epithermal deposit based on C–A
multifractal modeling reveals that there are four main phases of
mineralization for Au, Ag, As and Cu. Moreover, the number of min-
eralization phases resulted from multifractal modeling is equal to
the number of mineralization phases depicted from geological
study including field geology, petrographical and mineralographi-
cal, EPMA and XRD studies.

The weak, moderate, high and extreme mineralization phases,
obtained from the resulting C–A method, have high spatial correla-
tion with geological studies.

Pre-mineralization and phase I including silicified zone with
low values of sulfide minerals correlate with weak Au mineraliza-
tion phase (lower than 239 ppb), high Ag phase (15.84 and
52.48 ppm), extreme mineralization stage of As (higher than
7.9%) and moderate phase of Cu mineralization (35.45 and
158.48 ppm). In this phase, mineralization is distributed in high
volume of silicic zone with an important role in decreasing Au min-
eralization grade. Phase II including silicic veins and veinlets and
related faults correlates with Au moderate phase between
239 ppb and 1.4 ppm, Ag extreme mineralization (above
52.48 ppm) and As and Cu weak phases (lower than 794.32 ppm
and 35.48 ppm, respectively). Phase III represented by hydrother-
mal breccias and their fractures within sulfur content over 10%,
associates with high Au phase between 1.4 and 3.38 ppm, moder-
ate phase for Ag between 3.16 and 15.84 ppm and As between
794.32 and 7079.46 ppm and extreme phase of Cu mineralization
higher than 398.1 ppm. Additionally, phase III distinguished by
base metals, mainly Cu, correlates with the sulfidation zone (high-
er than 3%). There is main mineralization of Au and Cu because of
high values of brecciation and sulfidation, especially in form of
chalcopyrite. Phase IV, distinguished by very high sulfidation and
sulfide minerals has a strong relationship with Au extreme (above
3.38 ppm), Ag weak phase (below 3.16 ppm), As and Cu high min-
eralization phase between 0.7% and 7.9% and between 158.48 and



Fig. 6. (continued)

Table 4
Correlation between geological mineralization phases and phases resulted from C–A method.

Geological mineralization phase Phase I (silicified zone) Phase II (silicic veins) Phase III (hydrothermal breccia) Phase IV (main sulfidation)

Au phase Weak Moderate High Extreme
Ag phase High Extreme Moderate Weak
As phase Extreme Weak Moderate High
Cu phase Moderate Weak Extreme High
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398.1 ppm, respectively. Extreme Au mineralization based on C–A
model has a relationship with boiling processes and separation of
sulfide and silica.

Results from multifractal modeling in comparison with geolog-
ical characteristics reveal that Au and Ag have two different miner-
alization trends with converse relationship. The extreme and high
phases of Ag have a minor relationship with Au in southern part of
the deposit. In the northern part, mineralization sequence is com-
plex because many phases of Au and Ag occur in different stages.
Extreme phase of As in the area belongs to the weak stage of Ag
and the moderate phase of Au. Most of the Au phases correlate
with moderate to high phases of As. Furthermore, based on C–A
method, Cu extreme and high phases exist within hydrothermal
breccias and main sulfidation phase. In addition, extreme Cu phase
correlates with high amounts of sulfide minerals, such as chalcopy-
rite and bornite. Additionally, mineralographical studies, silicifica-
tion, silicic veins and veinlets and fault setting confirm the
accuracy of the results obtained from C–A method. Extreme and
high phases of these elements correlate directly with silicification,
sulfidation and hydrothermal processes.

Delineation of mineralization phases based on the C–A method
and multifractal nature of C–A log–log plots could be of essential
help to geoscientists for interpreting the phases in which an ele-
ment is enriched in a deposit. This method can help us better
understand and separate mineralizations in epithermal deposits
based on lithogeochemical data.
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